INTRODUCTION
============

The stapled hemorrhoidopexy (SH), which can restore a hemorrhoidal cushion, has been widely used for the treatment of patients with hemorrhoids since Dr. Longo \[[@B1]\] reported his experience in 1998. This surgical technique has been shown to be a safe and effective procedure that has several advantages, such as less pain, less discharge, ease of performance, and early return to normal activities \[[@B2][@B3]\]. However, like other surgical techniques, it has been reported to have a variety of complications from minor to life threatening. The serious complications that have been reported in the literature may have been caused by a lack of experience by those performing this procedure \[[@B4][@B5]\]. However, for any surgeon who treats patients with hemorrhoids, minor complications can occur with an incidence rate around 25% \[[@B3]\]. In rare cases, an inflammatory polyp that causes rectal bleeding and is discovered incidentally following a SH has been reported. Here, we present a case with an uncommon complication following a SH.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 59-year-old female presented with a third to fourth degree hemorrhoid, complaining of anal prolapse during defecation. Upon digital rectal examination, the anal sphincter tone was weak, and a third to fourth grade hemorrhoid was diagnosed. The patient preoperatively underwent a clinical examination and routine laboratory test. A colonoscopy one year earlier had been normal. A SH was performed in the prone jackknife position under spinal anesthesia by using a HEM 3335 unit (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA). She was normally discharged on the second postoperative day as scheduled.

An office visit was scheduled for one week and three weeks after surgery. She had frequent bowel movements, as often as 5 to 6 times a day. An intermittent tearing sensation during defecation disappeared after 3 months. She complained of a recurrent small amount of bleeding at postoperative month 8. Anoscopy failed to demonstrate a bleeding focus because of a large amount of stool, so we decided that a further evaluation, such as a sigmoidoscopy, was needed. Flexible sigmoidoscopy showed two 8-mm-sized friable, sessile masses at the previous operation site ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A transanal excision (TAE) under spinal anesthesia was performed to exclude a malignancy and to treat the bleeding tendency ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Pathologic examination showed the formation of nonneoplastic crypts and abundant inflamed stroma, suggesting an inflammatory polyp ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After the TAE, her symptoms were completely resolved. A follow-up anoscopy one month later demonstrated no recurrence of polyps.

DISCUSSION
==========

A hemorrhoid is caused by a pathologic change in the anal cushion involving the destruction of Parks\' ligament \[[@B6][@B7]\]. A SH is an ideal surgical technique for restoring the anal cushion through a resection and repositioning of a redundant hemorrhoid pile. However, like other surgical techniques, it has a variety of reported complications, some of which, such as pelvic sepsis, a rectal hematoma, perforation, and pneumomediastinum, may be life threatening. However, theses serious complications are rare. On the contrary, minor complications, such as bleeding, pain, stenosis, and prolapse, are common after a SH. Therefore, many surgeons experience such minor complications more frequently than they experience serious complications.

Of these complications, postoperative bleeding occurs early, mostly within 2 weeks following surgery, and bleeding following a SH is estimated to occur in 4.2%--7.5% of the cases \[[@B8]\]. Surgical reintervention for postoperative bleeding is necessary in approximately 0.4%--1% of the cases. Although life-threatening bleeding has been reported, most cases involve minor, self-limiting luminal bleeding that arises from the arteriolar vessels of the submucosa along the staple line. However, if bleeding symptoms persist after this period, other causes of bleeding, such as the occurrence of an anal fissure, fistula, remnant staple, or abnormal colon condition, should be considered.

Overall, inflammatory polyps are believed to arise secondarily to ulceration and repair \[[@B9]\]. However, in cases after a SH, the exact mechanism for an inflammatory polyp to develop is unclear. Several factors may influence the formation of an inflammatory polyp after a SH. For example, mechanical factors such as repeated injury and repair, as well as remnant staples, may cause an inflammation and result in the formation of polyps. If an inflammatory polyp after a SH is caused by chronic irritation around a remnant staple, bleeding may be treated by removing the remnant staple. Quah et al. \[[@B10]\] reported 2 cases of bleeding at 12 months after a stapled hemorrhoidectomy. In those cases, the bleeding disappeared after the staples had been removed. Fondran et al. \[[@B11]\] reported 9 cases of bleeding between 6 and 16 weeks after the procedure. All polyps were located at the staple line. The problem could not be resolved using topical silver nitrate. Excision of the polyps did result in cessation of the bleeding, and the polyps did not recur after their excision. However, in our case and the cases of Fondran et al. \[[@B11]\], because no remnant staple was found at the polyps, secondary ulceration and foreign body reaction of suture materials at the staple line was probably the cause of the inflammatory polyp. Therefore, chronic intramural stimulation during defecation may be a second possible cause for the formation of the rectal inflammatory granulation polyp, as in cases of silk sutures and vegetable seeds in colonic polyps \[[@B12][@B13]\]. However, Fondran et al. \[[@B11]\] reported that in 2 of 9 patients, a polyp formed without suture reinforcement. Therefore, chronic intramural stimulation by a foreign body may not totally explain the formation of an inflammatory polyp. In our case, no staples or suture materials were found at the polyps. Therefore, we hypothesize that the formation of the inflammatory polyp in our case was caused by frequent bowel movement, which could induce a minor intramural injury.

Although data on the clinical course of and nonsurgical therapy for an inflammatory polyp are lacking, reports indicate that it rarely regresses with nonsurgical therapy alone \[[@B10]\] and may require a surgical or endoscopic resection to control the bleeding. Weinstock and Shatz \[[@B14]\] reported a benign inflammatory polyp at the anastomosis site after a colon-cancer resection. They excised the inflammatory polyp with forceps or a snare. We totally agree with the result of that previous study and recommend that any remnant staples or suture material be removed. Also, if symptomatic polyps exist along the staple line, with or without remnant staples and/or suture material, they should be removed.

This complication of an inflammatory polyp should be suspected if signs and symptoms of bleeding, either a small amount of bleeding or persistent bleeding, develop postoperatively. We recommend that an anoscopy or sigmoidoscopy should be considered to detect such a condition.

In conclusion, we report a case of recurrent bleeding following a SH, which necessitated a surgical resection to alleviate the patient\'s symptoms. In case of bleeding for a long duration after a SH, bleeding caused by an inflammatory polyp, although very rare, should be considered. The correct application of the procedure and an understanding of the proper indications, the anatomy, and possible complications are essential if such complications are to be prevented.
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![(A) Endoscopic findings of polyps after a staple hemorrhoidopexy: 8-mm-sized sessile polyps at the location of the scar from previous surgery, and (B) operative finding of the polyps: 2 friable polyps, 1 each in the 6 and 8 o\'clock directions.](ac-32-120-g001){#F1}

![Histological image of the resected polyps consisting of nonneoplastic crypts and abundant inflamed stroma, suggesting an inflammatory polyp (H&E, ×40).](ac-32-120-g002){#F2}
